# 2022-2023 Calendar

**First Day for Students - Aug. 4**  
**Labor Day - Sept.5**

**K-8 Parent/Teacher Conferences - Oct. 6-7**  
(½ days for K-8)

**Fall Break - Oct. 10-14**  
Veterans Day (Observed) - Nov. 11  
Thanksgiving Recess - Nov. 21-25

**High School/ Middle School Final Exams**  
Dec. 22-23  
(½ days for high school/middle school)  
Early Release - Dec. 23 (½ days K-8)

**Winter Break - Dec. 26-Jan. 6**  
School Resumes - Jan. 9  
Martin Luther King Jr. Day - Jan.16

**High School/ Middle School Final Exams**  
May 23-24  
(½ days for high school/middle school)  
Early Release- May 23 (½ day for K-8)

**Last Day for Students - May 24 (½ day for K-8)**

**K-8 Quarter End/Days**  
October 7 - 46 Days  
December 23 - 44 Days  
March 10 - 43 Days  
May 24 - 47 Days

**High School Semesters End/Days**  
December 23 - 90 Days  
May 24 - 90 Days

Students are dismissed early every Monday beginning  
Aug 8 to provide time for teacher professional development.
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